2019 FAN EVENT NIGHTS
FEBRUARY 26th vs. GILMER
SPIRIT NIGHT
First 20 fans will receive a free seat cushion. In addition, any fan wearing a 2019 PT baseball fan shirt
will be allowed free admission into game.

MARCH 12th vs. MARSHALL
CREW NIGHT
Come cheer on our Pirate baseball team with "THE CREW." The crew is a group of students dedicated to
supporting and cheering on all Pine Tree programs. Please come cheer on the Pirates with this fun group
of students.

MARCH 22nd vs. JOHN TYLER
LITTLE LEAGUE NIGHT
This night is dedicated to all future Pirates! Little Pirates that wear a little league or Pirate jersey will
receive free admission into the game with a paying adult. Little Pirates will also receive a photo of the
Varsity baseball team. After the game, players will be available to sign autographs.

MARCH 26th vs. HALLSVILLE
MILITARY APPRECIATION NIGHT
The Pirate baseball program would like to show their appreciation for your service to our country. All
active and retired military that show their service card will be allowed free admission into the game. You
will also have the opportunity to hear one of our very own Pirate Pride members play the trumpet as we
honor our flag and your service to our country.

APRIL 5th vs. JACKSONVILLE
ALUMNI APPRECIATION NIGHT
All Pirate baseball alumni that email Gmethvin@ptisd.org with name and year graduated will receive free
admission into the game. We will announce the names of all alumni in attendance during the 5th inning.

APRIL 16th vs. LUFKIN
SENIOR NIGHT
Come out and help us support our senior baseball players. Before the game, we will spotlight our seniors
and their parents for all their hard work and dedication to our program.
This is a tentative schedule and could change due to unforeseen circumstances. For updates, please check
our Facebook page at Pine Tree Pirate Baseball or our program website, www.pinetreebaseball.com

